Employment changes following breast cancer diagnosis: the effects of race and place.
The financial implications of breast cancer diagnosis may be greater among rural and Black women. Women with incident breast cancer were recruited as part of the Carolina Breast Cancer Study. We compared unadjusted and adjusted prevalence of cancer-related job or income loss, and a composite measure of either outcome, by rural residence and stratified by race. 2,435 women were included, 11.7% were rural, 48.5% were Black, and 38.0% reported employment changes after diagnosis. Rural women more often reported employment effects, including reduced household income (43.6% vs. 35.4%, two-sided chi-square test p = 0.04). Rural White, rural Black, and urban Black women each more often reported income reduction (statistically significant vs. urban White women), although these groups did not meaningfully differ from each other. In multivariable regression, rural differences were mediated by socioeconomic factors but racial differences remained. Programs and policies to reduce financial toxicity in vulnerable patients should address indirect costs of cancer, including lost wages and employment.